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Secondary intention healing on concave areas of the face may provide acceptable cosmetic outcome after
tumor excision but is underused. We evaluated cosmetic outcome and tumor recurrence of this
technique in 10 patients with nodular basal cell carcinoma and one patient with basosquamous carci-
noma on the face. The average size of these tumors was 1 cm. Subjective evaluations included patients’
satisfaction on the degree of wound pain, ease of wound care, and satisfaction with cosmetic outcome.
Objective evaluations included physician’s scoring on the time to complete wound healing, wound
infection, cosmetic outcome, and tumor recurrence after operation. The operations were completed in 30
minutes on average. All wounds healed well without infection within 4 weeks. Postoperation wound
pain was absent to mild. Wound care was neither difﬁcult nor troublesome. All patients were satisﬁed
with the cosmetic outcome. Physicians scored good or excellent cosmetic outcome in 91% of patients. No
tumor recurred during 3e60 months (median, 13 months) of follow-up. Secondary intention healing
appears to be a good option after excision of nodular basal cell carcinomas located on concave areas of
the face. Good to excellent cosmetic results can be expected after wound healing.
Copyright  2012, Taiwanese Dermatological Association.
Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.Introduction
Surgical removal of cutaneous neoplasms from the head and neck
region creates a variety of cutaneous defects requiring tissue
reconstruction. The ideal reconstruction of skin defects aims to
close the defects with good cosmesis and without morbidity.
Wound reconstruction techniques include primary closure; healing
by secondary intention; skin grafts; and local, regional, and
sometimes free ﬂaps. The choice of reconstruction method often
depends on the preference and experience of the surgeon and
patients’ expectations.
Healing by secondary intention offers the advantages of optimal
cancer surveillance, simpliﬁed wound management, and avoidance
of sophisticated reconstructive procedures. In the early days of
tumor removal using Mohs’ ﬁxed tissue technique, most of the
surgical wounds were allowed to heal by secondary intention.1logy, National Cheng Kung
g Li Road, Tainan 704, Taiwan.
Wong).
iwanese Dermatological AssociatioAlthough there are many reports on secondary intention healing
(SIH) in the literature, data with a sound statistical basis are
limited.2,3 In 1983, Zitelli4 reviewed facial defects managed by SIH
comprehensively and found that the anatomic location of surgical
wounds was the most important predicting factor for the cosmetic
outcome (Figure 1). Wounds located on the concave surfaces of the
nose, eye, ear, and temple areas usually heal with functional and
cosmetic outcomes that equal or are superior to those achieved by
grafts and ﬂap transpositions.4e6 However, SIH is usually under-
used after surgery. In this study, we evaluated SIH in 11 patients
with basal cell carcinoma on the face.
Patients and methods
Patients
All facial reconstructions after tumor excision that healed with SIH
in one medical center between 1990 and 2010 were reviewed.
Photos of patients before and after operation were reviewed from
a database (Crux system) of the department. Eleven patients, eight
males and three females, aged 57e86 years (mean age, 73 years),
with nonmelanoma skin cancers on the face were includedn. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.
Figure 1 Acceptable cosmetic outcome of secondary intention healing on a particular
anatomic area of the face. The location of tumors in our patients (red spots) is shown on
the ﬁgure. Note. From “Wound healing by secondary intention: a cosmetic appraisal” by
JA Zitelli, 1983. J Am Acad Dermatol 9, p 407e15. Adapted with permission.
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basosquamous carcinoma that was conﬁrmed histopathologically.
The tumors of 10 patients were located on the concave areas of the
face and one patient’s tumor was on the convex area (Figure 1). The
sizes of the tumors ranged from 0.3 to 3 cm (average, 1 cm) and
were noted for 4 months to 10 years (mean, 2.8 years) by the
patients before operation. The beneﬁts and risks of SIH were well
explained to patients before surgery.Secondary intention healing
The facial tumors were excised with adequate free margins, usually
3e5 mm. The skin defect after tumor excision ranged from 1.3 to
4 cm. Primary closure or closure by skin graft or ﬂap were
considered to be less ideal than SIH. All patients were instructed to
change the wound dressing once daily with topical antibiotic
ointment after gentle cleansing with normal saline, and then coverTable 1 Demographic data of patients.
Patient number/
sex/age (y)
Location Tumor size (cm) Duration (y) O
tim
1/M/86 Inner canthus 3 10 50
2/M/76 Nasal ala 1.2  1 4 40
3/M/67 Forehead 1 4 20
4/M/79a Ear 0.4 6 25
5/M/57b Nasal ala 0.5 1 30
6/F/78 Nasolabial fold 0.5 1 25
7/M/77 Nasal ala 1 1 30
8/M//66c Nasal ala 0.5 0.3 30
9/F/75 Inner canthus 1.5  1.2 1.5 40
10/F/73 Nasofacial sulcus 0.3 1 40
11/M/75 Nasal ala 0.3 1 25
Mean, 73 0.9  0.9 2.8 32
A ¼ average; E ¼ excellent; F/U ¼ follow-up; G ¼ good.
a This patient had been treated with cryosurgery.
b Inadequate excision.
c Basosquamous carcinoma.thewound with gauze. All patients were prescribed oral cephalexin
and acetaminophen four times daily for 1 week after operation.
The subjective evaluations included degree of wound pain
(none, mild, moderate, and severe); ease of wound care (easy, fair,
difﬁcult, and troublesome); and satisfactionwith cosmetic outcome
(satisﬁed or not satisﬁed). Objective evaluations, including time to
complete wound healing, wound infection, tumor recurrence, and
cosmetic outcome with photographs using a categorical judgment
scale (poor, average, good, and excellent),7 were assessed by two
physicians blinded to the study.Results
All patients were followed up 3e65 months (median, 13 months)
after surgery (Table 1). All tumors were located at concave areas of
the face except for one on the forehead (Figure 2C). One tumor (in
patient 4) had been treated with liquid nitrogen spray and one (in
patient 5) had been partially excised at another clinic.
The operation was completed in 30 minutes on average. The
wounds needed 2e6 weeks (average, 4 weeks) to heal completely.
No recurrence of tumor was found during 3e65 months’ (mean,
22.3 months) follow-up.
Postoperative wound care was neither difﬁcult nor troublesome
for all patients (easy in two patients [18.2%] and fair in nine patients
[81.9%]). Analgesic agents other than acetaminophen was not
required because therewas nowound pain in sevenpatients (63.3%)
and only mild pain in four patients (36.4%). Nowound infectionwas
observed and all patients were satisﬁedwith the cosmetic outcome.
Objective cosmetic outcomewas good to excellent in 91% of patients
(good, 77.3%; excellent,13.6%) (Figure2). Inparticular, patient 10had
two facial tumors. The tumor on the left nasofacial sulcus was
excised earlier and the wound was closed with primary closure,
which resulted in mild nostril deformity. The tumor on the left
nasolabial fold was left to SIH. Both the patient and surgeon were
more satisﬁed with the cosmetic result of SIH (Figure 3).Discussion
We reported the success and satisfactory results of SIH in a series of
patients with basal cell carcinoma of the face after excision. In the
current era of elegant and elaborate reconstructive techniques, SIH
is often underutilized. However, under certain circumstances, SIH
can offer functional and cosmetic outcomes that equal or are
superior to those achieved by primary closure, grafts, and ﬂaps.4e6
This simple reconstructive method allows optimal wound bedperation
e (min)
Healing time (wk) F/U (mo) Objective cosmetic outcome
rated by two dermatologists
5 13 G, G
3 65 G, A
3 38 G, G
4 36 G, G
4 40 G, G
4 15 G, G
6 13 A, G
4 8 G, G
3 8 G, E
5 6 E, E
2 3 G, G
.3 3.9 22.3
Figure 2 (A) A basal cell carcinoma on the left nasolabial fold of a 73-year-old woman was excised and the wound healed with secondary intention. Neither scar nor pigmentation
change was present at 2 months postoperation. It was graded as excellent cosmesis in our grading score. (B) A basal cell carcinoma on the left inner canthus of a 75-year-old woman
healed with a little mismatch in edge contour with good color match to surrounding skin after secondary intention wound healing. The cosmetic outcome was graded as good. (C) A
basal cell carcinoma on the right forehead of a 67-year-old man healed with a mild depressed scar with good color match after secondary intention wound healing at week 3
postoperation. The cosmetic result was graded as average.
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the avoidance of complex procedures in patients who are at risk of
long operation time.8 However, SIH in anatomic areas with high
contractile forces, such as eyelid margins and eyebrow and lip
vermilion borders, may result in retraction of free tissue margins.
Thus, this technique is not recommended in these anatomic areas.
Disadvantages of SIH include prolonged healing time, the need for
daily wound care, and occasionally unpredictable cosmeticresults.9,10 The cosmetic outcome can only be assessed after
complete wound healing.
There are some factors to consider when choosing patients for
SIH. Location is probably the most important predictive factor for
the esthetic outcome SIH.4,11 Wound contraction is usually more
favorable in concave areas. The extent of wound contraction
depends on the initial wound size and is positively correlated
with the degree of surface concavity, adjacent skin laxity, and the
Figure 3 Better cosmesis was achieved with secondary intention healing than healing with primary closure on the same patient. A 78-year-old woman had a 1-year history of basal
cell carcinoma on the left nasofacial sulcus and nasolabial fold. (A) Primary closure was performed after tumor excision and resulted in deviation of the patient’s nostril. (B) A tumor
on the patient’s left nasolabial fold was left to heal by secondary intention, which showed good cosmetic outcome. The nostril deviation improved with time.
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our patients may relate to relatively small tumor sizes in our
series (average, 1 cm). A small wound (<1 cm) can heal more
than 70% by wound contracture with acceptable cosmetic
outcome in comparison with a larger wound (>2.5 cm in diam-
eter).13,14 A superﬁcial defect, even on a convex surface, may also
heal with acceptable cosmesis as illustrated by the wound on the
forehead in patient 3 (Figure 2C).4,15 Aged skin (in patients with
mean age 73 years) may be another factor attributed to a more
favorable outcome in our patients. Skin in elderly patients is
more relaxed and the presence of irregular contour and pigment
can readily camouﬂage operation scars. Indeed, several authors
suggested that elderly patients are better candidates for
SIH.5,8,14,15
The traditional wound dressing for an incisional wound
contains three layers e a nonadhering layer in contact with the
wound, an absorptive layer that absorbs wound exudates, and
a binding layer to ﬁx the dressing in place.16 However, the
dressings may be too bulky and cumbersome for patients and
the relatively dry environment is not optimal for wound healing.
An occlusive or semiocclusive dressing that provides a moist
healing environment is believed to facilitate wound healing by
accelerating reepithelialization and minimizing desiccation,
necrosis, and pain.16,17 For our patients, the goal was a simple
wound dressing that could be done by the patient at home. We
educated the patients on how to clean the wound with normal
saline and cover with gauze after ﬁlling the wound withantibiotic ointment. The ointment provides a semiocclusive
environment for the wound. Indeed, all wounds healed without
complications within 4 weeks.
In conclusion, our results suggest that SIH is a simple technique
for wound closure after excision of nodular basal cell carcinoma if
the wound is smaller than 2.5 cm and located over concave areas of
the face. In such clinical settings, SIH proved to be an alternative for
wound closure, with good to excellent cosmetic results.
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